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ABSTRACT A laboratory expedment was conducted to determine whether leaf ('xudates
could be used as a source of adult nutrition for the squash bug, Allasa tnstis (De Geer), egg
parasitoid, CrY()1J permsylvanicUlIl (Ashmead), and to compare adult and progeny fitness traits
when female WllSpSwere provided with squash leaves, a standard honey diet, a combination
of leaves and honey, or water only Results showed that fecundity, progeny developmental
rates, and progeny sUlviv~Jdid not differ significantly when females were exposed to different
dietary sources. Adult longevity was shorter on squash leaves without honey than on leaves
with honey or the honey-only diet. However, reproductive fitness was not reduct'd because
oviposition had been completed before death of the adult females. \Nhen only water was
provided, parasitoid females lived only a few days. Observations showed that s(Juash leaves
have two kinds of trichomes (hair-like and peg-like), both of wbich product> droplets that are
fed on by both sexes of G. pellrlsylvanicr.ml. Nutrient analyses revC'aled that exudatt's from the
hair-like tJichomes are composed predominantly of monosaccharides (mainly glucose and ga-
lactose), and that the peg-like trichomes produce glucose and some protein. Thus, these tri-
chomes appear to se,ve as extrafloral nectaries and may prO\~de an important energy sourCt~
for augmentativelyreleased G. penllsylvanicum.
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MOST PARASITOIDSREQUIREfood during at least
part of their adult life. Therefore, availability of
adult food, either for protein or as an energy
source, may significantly increase the successful
use of parasitoids in biological control programs
(Leius 1960; Rogers 1985; Hagen 1986; Jervis et
a\. 1992, 1993). Common food sources include
host insects (i.e., host feeding), honeydew, and pol-
len and nectar associated with flowers. Another
less well documented, but important, food re-
source used by parasitoids and other insects is ex-
trafIoralnectaries (Atsatt & O'Dowd 1976, Keeler
1978, Hagen 1986). Extrafloral nectaries are spe-
cialized glandular tissues or organs that occur on
vegetative structures of plants (Falm 1979, Elias
1983). These nectaries have been shown to contain
mono- and disaccharides, amino acids, proteins, or
trace amounts of other compounds (Bentley 1977,
Baker et a1. 1978, Elias 1983, Hagen 1986). The
presence or absence of extrafIoral nectaries has
been shown to affect both reproduction (Treacy et
a1. 1987) and longevity (Putman 1963, Lingren &
Lukefahr 1977) of parasitoids.
Cryan pennsylvaniclllll (Ashmead), a naturally
occurring egg parasitoid of the squash bug, Anasa
tristis (De Geer), is a candidate for augmentative
releases to control this serious pest (Nechols et a\.
1989). Because this parasitoid does not host-feed
(Vogt & Nechols 1993), and became early-season
releases of this parasitoid may be required (i.e.,
before flowers or other food sources are present),
we speculated that adult food may be a limiting
factor. However, a detailed inspection of our
squash and pumpkins eultivars revealed that the
lower leaf surfaces bear two kinds of trichonws,
which appear to fit the description of extrafloral
nectmies. Therefore, our objectives were the fol-
lowing: (1) to compare adult longevity and fecun-
dity, and progeny survival, development and sex
ratio of C. pennsylvaniclllll on squash leaves and a
standard diet (honey), (2) establish whether G.
pennsylvaniclllll adults feed on exudates from the
nectary-like trichomes, and (3) determine the nu-
trient composition of these exudates.
Materials and Methods
Effects of Adult Food Source on Reprodue-
tion, Longevity, Progeny Developnll~nt, Surviv-
al, and Sex Ratio. To determine the effects of
different food sources on the biology of G. penn-
sylvallicllIH, I-d-old mated females frolll a 1992
laboratory colony were exposed individually citlH.'r
to honey, a squash leaf, or a squash leaf plus honey.
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The experimental arena consisted of a cardboard
container (12.7 by 15.2 em) covered with an or-
gandy mesh top. All containers were maintained in
an emironmental growth chamber at 27 ± 0.5°C,
a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h, and ""70% RH.
In the leaf treatnll'nts, individnal squash leaves,
C:'lCllrhita 7)('po L. 'Early Prolific Straightneck',
wen' excised fi'01l1 insect-frE'E', greE'nhouse-grown
plauts in the 4- to 6-leaf stagE'. The petiole was
immediately insE'Jied into a florist's water pick
which was passed through a 1.25 cm diameter hole
in tlw side of the containN. Observations indicated
that excised leaves continued to exude droplets. In
the honey treatments, a honey-dotted index eard
(1.2 by 4.0 cm) was placed in the container. In all
treatments, water was supplied by inseJiing a vial
of distilled water, st'aled \vith cotton, through a
second hole in the container. A container with a
watcr \'ial but no food source served as the control.
Tlw e:>'lwrinwnt W.1SSt't up as a completely ran-
domized design and was run on two different
dates. On each date, fivt> different females were
h'sted per treatment.
Daily. for a maximum of 22 d, parasitoids were
provisioned with I-d-old squash bug eggs for 24 h
according to the following schedule: 18 eggs on
days 1-3, 8 eggs on days 4-7, and 3 eggs on days
8·-22. This allocation of host eggs is based on the
O\iposition sc1wdule of G. pennsylvanicum report-
ed by Nechols et a!. (1989). One dav before ex-
posu;'(' to parasitoids, newly oviposited squash bug
eggs WNe rinsed with distilled water to remove any
watl'r-soluble squash bug contaminants. Eggs then
were glued to a piE'ct' of index card using a small
dot of white glue. Squash bug eggs were removed
daily. placed in labeled shell vials and held in an
environmental chambt'r under the conditions de-
scrilwd abovt>.
Long('\'ity and fecundity data were recorded for
each female. \Ve estimated longevity by the num-
ber of days adult {(.'males lived up to a ma.xinmm
of 22 d, which is the average reproductive lifespan
of G. pl'llllsylrXlIliclI1Il (Vogt & Neehols 1993). Fe-
cundity was t>stimated by recording the total num-
ber of squash bug eggs parasitized per female over
the entire reproductive period.
To assess possible indirect effects of adult diet
on progeny fitness, squash bug eggs were exam-
iIlPd daily beginning 17 d after exposure for wasp
emergellce. Five days after emergence began, all
ullec!osed squash bug eggs were dissected and cat-
egorized by developmental stage for both parasit-
ized and unparasitized eggs. For each day that fe-
males successfully O\iposited (hereafter female-
day), the percentage of survinll was computed by
dhiding the I1\lmber of progeny that successfully
emerged into the Jlumber of parasitized hosts and
JllIIltipl)~Jlg by 100. Percentages of female and
male emergence also were computed. In addition,
parasitoid total developmental time (from ovipo-
sition to adult emergence) was recorded.
Data wcre analyzed using an analysis of variance
(PHOC ANOVA) (SAS Institute 1990) with test
date serving as a block. The analysis showed no
significant block effect. Therefore, the data fill'
each biological characteristic were pooled for all
10 females before analysis. A general linear model
(PROC GLM) was used to determine the least sig-
nificant difference (LSD) of means at the P :5 0.0.5
level (SAS Institute 1990). Voucher specimens of
G. pennsylvanicllm have been deposited under lot
number 053 in the Entomology Research Collec-
tion at Kansas State University in Manhattan.
Feeding Behavior. Both sexes of G. penn~!Jl-
VaniCIl1H were obselved for evidence of feeding on
different anatomical structures of squash leaves. To
make detailed observations of adult wasp feediug
beh,lvior, the petiole of an intact squash leaf was
inserted into a florist's water pick. The leaf was
placed upper (adaxial) surface down on the stage
of a stereomicroscope. Individual female or male
parasitoids, unfed for 24 h, were placed on the
exposed lower leaf surLtce and allowed to move
freely fOl' up to 1.5 min. Feeding behavior was \~d-
eotaped for "=10 adults (mixed sexes) using a Jave-
lin (Model JE3462HR, ChrOlnachip II, Tarrance,
CAl video camera attached to an Olympus (Model
SZ4045TH, CT\', Lake Success, NY) stereomicro-
scope and linked to a TV monitor and VCH. Par-
asitoids that did not initiate feeding within .5 min
of placement on the leaf, or did not resume feed-
ing \vithin 5 min of ending a feeding bout, were
replaced. All observations were made between
0600 and 0900 hours CST.
Trichome Nutrient AnalYlSis. Hair-like and peg-
like trichomes were manually removed from dried
sqllash leaves. The exudates of the peg-like tri-
chomes were dissolved in distilled water, and the
trichomes were discarded. The hair-like trichomes
were left intact. The samples were maintained on
ice to prevent the development of bacteria until
they were analyzed. Gas-liquid chromatography
was used to analyze the hair-like trichomes and the
dissolved exudates of the peg-like trichonws for
carbohydrates (l11ono- and disaccharides) (Ma-
whinney et a!. 1980, Mawhinney 1986). TIl(' peg-
like trichomes also were analyzed lor protein using
the analysis of nitrogen by combustion mcthod
(Association of Official Analytical Chemists 1990).
Analyses were done by Thomas Mawhinney, Ex-
perimental Station Chemical Laboratories, Univcr-
sity of Missouri, Columbia, MO.
Results
Effect of Adult Food Source on Reprodue-
tion, Longevily, Progeny Dcveloplllenl, Surviv-
al, and Sex Ralio. Neither the oviposition patt(~rn
nor fecundity differed significantly among G.
pennsylvanicllm females that were provided with
different food sources. However, significantly few-
er eggs were laid when wasps were provided with
water only (Table 1). Longevity also was signifi-
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Tllbl., 1. Melln feewldity llnd lon~evity of felllllle Gry-
Oil pcm,sylv,,"iCllnt when lUllintllined on different diets
Mt'all~ within H colullln fullowt:"d hy the same letter are not
significantly different (P :S 0.0.5; LSM I~A:>lS,SAS Iustitutl" 1990).
Tlll'r(' were 10 mated females in eacb treatment. 'NateI' \Vaspr('s-
ent in all treatments. SEMs pooled from ANOVA.
cantly shOlter when only water was available than
when food sources were provided (Table 1). Fe-
males provisioned \vith a squash leaf lived signifi-
cantly fewer days than females that were provided
with honey or a squash leaf plus honey.
The percentage of G. pennsylvanicllm progeny
that emerged did not differ significantly among
adult females provisioned with water only or dif-
ferent food sources (Table 2). The percentages of
female and male G. pennsylvanicllm that emerged
also did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) among
adult food sources or the water control. In addi-
tion, the total developmental period of progeny
was similar for adult females provisioned with dif-
ferent diets or water (Table 2). No statistical di!'-
ferences in progeny emergence or developmental
time were observed throughout the oviposition pe-
riod.
Feeding Behayior. G. pennsylvanicllm females
and males fed on both kinds of trichomes present
on squash leaves. Hair-like triChomes, which cover
the entire lower leaf surface, were found to have
a minute drop of exudate attached to the tip (Fig.
lA). Peg-like triehomes occur less frequently than
hair-like trichomes and are scattered at random on
the underside of leaves (Fig. IB). The top of the
peg-like trichome forms a concave bowl that holds
a droplet of viscous Auid.
Fig. 1. Trichomes present on the low{'r leaf surface
of squash (Cucurhita pepo 1.. 'Early Prolific Straight-
neck'). (A) Hairlike trichonlPs. (B) P{'gliketrichomc.
M{'an no. days
lived ± SEM
2..5 ± 1.08a
17.1 ± 1.08b
22.0 ± 1.08c
21.7 ± 1.08c
NleHn no.
eggs ± SEM
23.0 ± ,5.63a
72.9 ± 5.63b
72.4 ± 5.63b
79.1 ± 5.63b
Wat"r onlv
Squash 1",',1'
Squash I.'af + hon"y
!loney
TreutllU'nt
Tllhl., 2, Melln pcrcmltage Jlro~"IIYsurvh'uland nwn-
lJt'r of days for total develoJllllent (c~~ to adult) when
GryO/l perlllsylvllllil'Il/ll. adu.1tfelllllles were lIl11i:ntninedon
diff.'r"lIt diets
Mean % .Mean no.
Jll'llgeny days for
sUlvival development
Tr,>atm(,l1t II ± SEM ± SEM
\VatN only 21 99.1 ± 5.6a 18.2 ± 0.28a
S'I"'lSh leaf 13l 95.7 ± 2.2a l8.4 ± OJla
+ hom'\,
Sqllash leaf 111 9.5.6 ± 2.6a 18.,5 ± 0.12a
II one)' 14\ 9.5.4 ± 2.3a 18.1 :!: O,lla
Trichome Nuldenl Analysis. The nutrient
composition of the hair-like trichomes includes a
complex of four monosaccharides. Galactose and
glucose are present at substantially higher levels
(15.5 and 12.3 fJ-glmgthy \wight sample', respec-
tively) than mannose and N-glucosamine (Table 3).
In the peg-like trichomes, glucose \Vas the only
sugar detected (Table 3). Protein also was present.
but at lower concentrations than glucose'. Hair-like
trichomes were not analyzed for protein or other
possible nutrients.
\Vate!' \VaSpr<,sel1t in all t!'eatn1l'nts. There were 10 mated fe-
males in ,'aeh lI·patment. M<,ans within columns followed by the
Sanll' lettp,' are not signiRcantlv cliff,'!'ent (P :S O.D5;LSMEANS,
SAS Institnte, 1990). N, nllml;er of femalp-davs; numbe!' of ovi-
positing f,'mal"s tinlt's number of oviposition days (range of par-
asitized eggs; 3--1S).
Discussion
Most studies of extraHoral nectaries have exam-
ined either entotllophagous insect behavior, their
effect on natural enemies, or their anatomy and
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Tubl., 3. S'IIII'_" It'uf tril'honw ('xudult, nutrit'nt nnul-
)'His
',,*:1:$, IlIdkatt's tridlolllt'S wt"l't' not analyz.t'd for prolpin. ND,
lHIlI(lt,tt,('tahh· UIlIOllllts or 111Itrit'nts.
" ,,"tri,,"ts an' n'l'[)rd"d as fJ.glmg [)f samplP, dry wl'ight hasis.
" ""tri,'"ts ar(' rt'('[)nl('d as fJ.gI:lOO fJ.1of sampl(', wet w{'ight
hasis.
nutrient composition (see references cited in in-
troduction and below). Our research is somewbat
uni<}ll(' in that it links G. pcnnsylvanicfIIll feeding
!whm'ior on specific squash leaf microstructures
with l'colo~ical e\'idence that those leaves serve as
a SO\llTe of nutrition for this parasitoid. In addition,
we show that these tJichomcs produce simple sug-
ars, particularly glucose, which may selve as com-
Inon nutrknts for parasitoids. Based on these col-
kctin' data, we conclude that both hair-like and
peg-like trichomes serve as extrafloral nectaries for
G. p£'J/J/sylt'flllic/lIll.
0111' studies invoked one cultivar of squash, Cu-
Cl/rhita p£'po L. 'Early Prolific Straightneck'. How-
l'\'l'r, then' is evidence that extrafloral nectaries are
('01ll1ll0n within the Cucurbitaceae. For example,
Pe1lllwrton (l9HO) found extraHoral nectaries in
lin' other cucmbitaceous species in Korea. Extraf-
loral nl'ctaril's occur in many species of ""70 fam-
ilies across a wide variety of plant ta.xa found in the
tropical and tpmperatp regions (Bentley 1977, Ba-
h'r d al. 1978, Elias 1983, PE'mberton 1988, 1990).
Extraf\oral npctaries may have evolved as defensive
stl'lletmes for plants. In exchange for providing
carhohnlrates and amino acids, which attract and
nourisl; parasitoids and predators (especially ants),
natmal p1l{'mies Illay provide a long-term (i.e., evo-
lutiollary) benefit to plants by reducing damage
cans('(l hv inspct hprbivon's (Baker et a1. 1978,
Price d ,~1.1980, Pemberton 1990, 1992, Jervis et
a1. Hm2).
Protein is pn'spnt in at least one of the two types
of extrafloral npdaries we investigated. However,
l'xtensivl' studies of G. pCllllsylvanicll1ll snggest
that this parasitoid does not require an exogenous
SOIlI'('l'of protein as an adult to reproduce (Vogt &
Nechols 199:3). In fact, with vpI')' few exceptions
(Clansl'n 1940, Bill 1985), scelionids do not host-
fl'pd or n'C]lIil'l' adlllt food other than a carbohy-
drate somce to reprodnce (see review by Orr 1988
amI papers cih'd therein). Om observation that fe-
cumlity did not differ among food somces appears
to confirlll these previolls findings. Our experiment
does indicate that sugars are impOltant energy
somces for G. pC II 11sy!rxl1licuIll, and that they af-
fed the lpngth of their reproductive life. For rea-
sons we do not know, females provided with a
:-\lIlrit'llt
Cala('tllSl '
C\II(,OSI'
~la1l1H),~t·
:'\ ··Hl'l·lyl-gllll"osamint·
Prlltt'in
Hair-lik"
tric.:IHllllt':-,.fl
15.5
l:l.3
Ul
0.6
ltl:;::!l*
Pt'g-lik •.
trid 101 I 1t',:>JJ
ND
67.S
ND
ND
14.5
squash leaf only during their ovipositional period
lived an average of only] 7 d as compared with 22
d on honey or a squash leaf plus honey diet. SOllle
insects cannot utilize galactose, mannose or N-ace-
tyl-glucosamine as energy substrates (Chippendale
1978). Therefore, the amount of glncose present
in the trichomes may have been suboptimal for G.
pellllsylvanicum. However, the significantly shorter
longevity did not affect fecundity becallse most
parasitoid eggs were deposited c1ming the first 2
wk. This oviposition pattern is consistent with that
reported by Nechols et al. (1989).
Extrafloral nectaries have been shown to affect
.the longevity of other parasitoids. The braconid
Call1poletis sOllorensis (Boddie) and the tricho-
grammatid TricllOgramma preti0811H1 (Hiley),
which commonly parasitize tobacco budworms and
bollworms in cotton fields, respectively, lived sig-
nificantly longer on ncctaried cotton strains than
on nectariless cotton (Lingren & Lukefahr ] 977,
Treacy et al. 1987). Macrocentms allcljlivoms
(Roh.), a braconid parasitoid of the oriental fruit
moth, lived almost 1wk longer when provisioned
"vith active nectaries on peach leaves than when
nectaries were inactive (Putman 196,3).
The source of adult food also has been shown
to be an important factor for the production of
parasitoid progeny. Trichogramma spp. and C. son-
orensis progeny emergence was higher from boll-
worm eggs and tobacco blldworm larvae, respec-
tively, when collected on nectaried cotton strains
than on nectariless cotton (Lingren & Lukefahr
1977, Treacy et al. 1987). In addition, parasitism
of tent caterpillar eggs and pupae, and codling
moth larvae, was higher when these herbivorous
hosts occurred in apple orchards that contained all
undel'growth "vith an abundance of nectar-produc-
ing Howers (Leius IH(7). However, our experiment
suggests that adult nutritional SOl1rces, including
squash leaf extraHoral nectmies, do not influence
progeny fitness in G. pennsylvanicum. The per-
centage of progeny that emerged, and their dl'vel-
opmenta] times and sex ratios were similar anlOn~
treatments and throughout the entire ovipositional
period. The developmental time of""] 8 d is typical
of G. pennsylvanic1I1Il that are reared under arti-
ficial conditions where they are provided with only
honey and water.
The implications of squash leaf extraHoral nec-
taries for biological control are a-fold. The natmal
presence of extraHoral nectaries in a squash or
pumpkin field may be important for the conser-
vation of G. pennsylvanicll1n, in addition to pro-
viding a cost-free somce of adult food. Also, rl'cent
field and economic analyses suggest that biological
control may be more cost-effective, and have a
greater impact, if active releases of G. pennsylvan-
iCll1n are made in combination with squash bug-
resistant cultivars (D,L.O., unpublished data).
Therefore, when selecting cucmbit cultivars for
squash bug resistance, care should be taken not to
select against extraAoral nectaries.
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